
THER HE EADAHLY SS GOOD MEN
Tomorro-Fair. Take seem to have a lot of them.
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FB I BOOTH

SIDES
ARTHUR LANGOWSKI TELLS

COLORADO INVESTIGATORS HE

WAS SPY AND DYNAMITER.

'LDJ OFFCER OF PLOTS
While Member of Union He Exploded

JStuff for His Fellows and Was Paid

and at Same Time Was Drawing

Money From Militiamen for Divulg-

ing Information for Operators.

Denver, March 6.-Arthur Langow-
ski, 21, swore today before the federal
strike investigating committee that he
received $3 a day from the coal op-
erhtors while exploding dynamite for
thli United Mine Workers of America.
The youth stoutly denied that he was
a spy in the ranks of the union, al-
though he admitted that he was
"watching both sides" and receiving
pay from each party to the labor

Langowski testified that he was
secretary and treasurer of the Sopris
local of the United Mine Workers.

"They consulted me about every-
thing they planned to do," he added.
"I tried to prevent them doing things
that would have caused loss of life.
They tried to get me to help blow up
bridges with dynamite, but I said,
'What's the use of trying to dynamite
bridges where there are guards?
You'll just he found dead the next
morning with the dynamite on you.'

"We decided to explode the dy-
namite out in the prairie to scare the
guards. There were explosions in
the neighborhood every night 'for six
weeks before the soldiers came. I
helped pull off several of these ex-
plosions and was paid two or three
dollars each time for my work.

"One time we put four sticks of dy-
namite in a keg. It made a big noise,
but did not damage nor bring the
guards down where we could shoot
them."

"Did you have guns with you?"
asked Mr. Sutherland.

"Of course we had," replied the wit-
ness.

Revealed Plots.

The youth said he heard all the
plots of the strikers and revealed them
to Montgomery Mesingale, a town
marshal of Sopris.

"He paid me $3 a day," he added.
"Where did the money come from?"
"I suppose the company furnished

it."
The witness explained at the same

time he was receiving $3 a week strike
benefit from the union in addition to
the bonuses he said he was paid for
dynamiting.

"At a recent union meeting I heard
President Lahune of our local say that
as soon as this investigating commit-1
tee had gone away and the militia had
been withdrawn, strikers would start
things again."

The boy asserted he had played his
self-proclaimed dual role until a few
days ago, when "the union men said I
was a spy and threatened to hang
me."

He added: "I decided I would give
them something to hang me for."

Two Others.

He came to Denver, he said, to tes-
tify before the committee. He de-
clared there were two other men in
the Sopris local union who were deal-
ing with the operators or the officers
of the law.

The witness said he got a militia-
man to come to Denver with him and
sit in the same chamber during his
testimony "because I don't want to get
shot right in this room."

"Who are you afraid of?" demanded
E. P. Costigan for the miners. "Do
you think John Lawson here would
shoot You?"

"No, but he might get some other
guy to do it."

Later a member of the committee

(Continued on Page Six.)

MEXICAN POLICY ASSAILED
IN OLD-FASHIONED DEBATE

Washington, March 6.-An old-fash-

ioned partisap debate on one year of

democratic rule almost completely

sidetracked consideration of the

woman suffrage constitutional amend-
ment in the senate today. Senator
Works hurled a broadside of criticism
at the administration's record, while
Senator Simmons, chairman of the
finance committee, staunchly defended
his party's legislative career. HIe drew
from Senator Smoot a counter attack
on his tariff remarks, the Utah senator
basing his statements largely on treas-
ury statistics.

Senator Works' arraignment of dem-
ocratic rule culminated in an attack on
its Mexican policy as hopeless. Sena-
toa,~r iamoins avoided atlrring up this
delicate question by limiting his reply
to legislative accomplIshments. lie re-
sented particularly the remark that
congress had been deprived of its func-

A Missing American

i r i
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CLEMENTE VERGARA.

VERGARA'S SLAYERS
TO BE EXTRADITED

Colquitt of Texas Makes Demand on Governors of Two
States for Men Who Are Said to H-lave Killed

American Citizen-Washington Is
"Waiting" for Developments.

O. id. (l',quitt of 'l'•'x;ts will real.:,
requisition on h1ath federa; l alI rbeli
authorities in the state of NS t1no ,Len
and Coahuila, Mexico, for :he rttllln
of thi four nwn 1hlldl respollsihle for
the kilnaping of the mnissing .\meri-
canl ranchma in. ('lemento Vergara.
The governor madeo this ain0ounel(ntlll1
tonight after Iie had reeived a tele-

granm froml Secretary of State' Bryan
saying thie question of requlisition was

one of just andl not of diplolnolIty and1(
concerneod only local Ilithorilies.

(Generatl Joauin Mlils, federal c('om-
mainderof iho northler Zone, notified

the govrtnor yesterday that he had
ordered the arre'sts (of thle 1(n wantl( (('tl.

Four Alexicans, in,'ldin'4 ,ie tlttain
Apoloni H'odrigue.z, hlave bee,,l cihatrg.ed
with hol'se theft in 'r1Txas. ,I which

the requlisition is has-'l. The allegld
theft, led to kidnin"ing if the owner

of the stock, VermeI' , : d I later io

his allegetl oxOcuti, n l y tll federals.

Just Waiting.

WTashington, March .-- The cabinet
meeting developelld a dlsttuOi' on today
of the importance ofl the fututlre atii-
tude of General 'arranztla, \lexicnan
constitutionalist leade'r, I loVitard the1'

United State::. The American gov

ernment, hoowevir.
, 

inntends to suilspll,
further devl-hllpl -enti of ils polli'y to-
ward Mexico until he, const:iltutioOl list

commission iappointedltl 1,' 'll rrcula,

has inve'stigatod :dlll reported on lhe
execution of .\Vlllanll 1". IB'ntoin, i
British oubject.

High officials of the adtliistratiot
believe the fortm1es o(f the lontlitu-

t.ionalist cause ( a nn 1• tie reporlit 1and
that only ia. cloerr xp:lllanatill of the

Benton incitdent :nt1l IlIadequatel repa:tri-

tionl will regain for (';trranzi a and lhi
followers th, prestig, they had ac-
quired as persons desiring to restor,
+Onls t i tnlti u11 • t I {ov('rmn ent t o 1 lc+•+xic'[.

tion by exCelllive dictation andl (nuCs
rule.

"There \was a time when el'Isuaen ;
defeated the will of the people," Siena-
tor Simnions said, "but thatt was when
Wall street and the splcial interests
controlled thellclnm. The greatest ac(hieve-
mnent of Wo dmrow Wilson lies in the
fact that he has rc.tored representa-
tive government in this coultry; that
he has taken the governmlent out of
the hands of those spelial interests and
laid it once more in the hands of the

people; that the people rule not only
at the ballot box but in the United
States senate."

Senator Simmons suggested that
Senator Works' statement about the
American markets having been turned
over to foreign countries w\as an ex-
aggeration due to a disappointment on
his part that the lemon and raisin in-
dustries of California had not been
given a prohibitive duty in the demo-

1Adininisl rat imn Ihalt,'r(s asSert the
Illitil:ll futl lur of (a rr[lllila sem (10-
tlli int on ti he• I',IIntoll incident, for

shoullhl the const ituitionirlists triumpnilhi

anli ('arranoa het elected there are
strung iludit tions that ((ireat Blritain
wXl)llil rllluse to recognlize him unless
1111 II01((1o incidelnt ihad Ieln settled.

T''here have, Ioin asisuirances from
sollle of (tll'raneil 's friends that thb
aittitdi of the ionstit ti lnalliist lea(der
that ihe need ntl supply information
to the l'nited :States concerning al

British1 s•tb i'l \in Ihe lm odified.

(ltaen di•scus'siol of (the Mexican sit-
unation belgan inl the senat, today with

Ssp~o il l"y enator WVoirks of (Califor-
liia, Ilrep liciaili, who attalcked the ad-
mini listration piolicy. lis relimarks

sI•ulr t it ino rel fiiy rom admlinistration

Pentor Shively plinsi to defend the

attil de of Iho ;inlnll istri till. ROn-

nlor !";F 1l lit other ;;clnll tor:; w ill ul Iot
if the freo -for ;ii1 d 1(:.o>::ion1( \vhich

htasi l l - si r , 1 in till :;nate

hitherto *i ii peneut up.

It was stated tonight ana effort might
be tmade to go inlto 1 eellctive s ession
wrlheii the i ll' e10an is!lt'e c(omes up.
o;llenera'l l'eli: Diaz' h1(:il madel indirect

ovetuint'es to arr' ge a, hearing before

the foreign reit;liol ( colnimmittee, but
it \ll1, ,Ilit, lllllili;h O 11 mn•oting of
thie (ollllllitt-e had Ibeenl ai cled for that

i1r lr (0110.

Terrazas Still Alive.

El I'aro, ''1ex1, M:ireth .-- The cane
of il Li 'l'rrtaz':e:, 1whor- life ha1 in
elfe•' Ieen dre lareod forfiled until

,itn0ntn0 1014 1;re forlth noliig by Stnll-
lay, was il :11 1(1 innigtht. The

T':lil; l ln hat-. not 1o0 1 pnill, i1s OlnOral
lnis T'err1azAls, father (of thel prisonller,
lciimls thait oiut of his astl fortlile no

such sio is avliilrnhle.

ratih tariff hill. I}{ insisted the C'all-
fornia senailr had overlooked somle-
thing in stating in one breath thai the
cattle, wheat, lemon and raisin indus-
tries had been turned over to foreign-
ers and in the next that there had been
rp reduction in the price of these ar-
tiid]es.

Turning to the replublican side of the
chamber, Senator Simmons asserted
that the only impolrtation that was in-
Jturing American lahbor was the admis-
sln into this colntry of ignorant for-
eigners in r'sponsie to the demand of
American rmanufacturers who haid for
years appealed to congress for higher

protective duties to enable them to
"keep up the American standard of
wages."

He defended the currency bill, stat-
ing that it had met general favor, par-
ticularly *ith country banks that had
felt "the enslaving grasp of Wall street
pirates."

CO NRAD DIES
IN NATIVE

STATE
WELL-KNOWN BANKER OF MON-

TANA SUCCUMBS IN VIRGINIA

TO LONG ILLNESS.

HAD HONORABLE CAREER
Came With Brother to Montana in

1866 and in Few Years Amassed

Fortune-Prominent in Politics and

Narrowly Escaped Being Sent to

the Senate of the United States.

Winclhester, V. ., March t.-(S-tpe-

ial.)- -kVtilti ii. tonraid, vwell known

in Montana l i l; is '; lllker, died hi re to-

4day of t ncu ral, ' l hi tly after :t lone

illness. Mr1 . (I nilid hld been iln poIrI

health sin'ie 1h' dei:th1 of his wife. in

111il, ;lnd ll •e ;nt to Virginia, his 11a-
tive st:te. :He\ irll s\toks a•go ill the
hopes that h it, vicilit ricover his usual
healt h.

Senators Pay Tribute.

Washington., Mrch ti.-(Special.)----
Senators Myrer i i' Walsh will attendi

the ftunli'ral: of thI Ite1 W. ( l. Conrad
a Wt \W "inchish r, \i,., ,iib lt•l"Y. liothlI

s:•entorts is !xprii. :, regret on heing
informed of \l r. t'inrad's death tiand
snti Imi1essari, ; of 'condolence to his
famiily. itnn•lr Walsh alid this
eveninlg iIIn •i.'l•on• of Mr. Conrad:
"Ilis deathi will he n. direct loss to
Moniitai. Isr h' \i;tonoe of the imost
sobl tatil I our citizens, cou-
tribul ing h, e,:;naim le and liberal in-
vestiments ti ullt liihlldlng of lhe
Is tate., ilis a si n • \viere allt' red hlon-
SstIly tinl ty :l'i;-s of hard lihor andil

energy andl his lit', exenlllil'ied oppor-
Inllitile: whiitl oiur state offers induis-
trious anil viill' ."

Senator lt\rits stihl: "Mr. (onrai
0 wnas one of tlih first men in our St:Ist .

He ill\esteid his means there and did
11111u'1 to deve'ilop its resources. 11i '

haid grea't collle`iit-c(e Iii MolllltalL arid i
nrever lhesitatd I t put moInney into its t
legitinsmate rlsollrl'i's. Personally :alld
politicallly \\'e wesr warln friendus and

fifteen years ago twhn I was a mnt-it -

ir her o1' the stile legislaturel , voted1

S for him1 oil e\vte-r h:allot illlll for 11o one
sr else folr nie' d lt Sttes SenatIor, dluring

1hi . lnmeluorale ii l ays' str"uggle. In
re his death Motl:I htat loses a guood citi-

zen."

s5
A Pillar of Strength.

In Helena, Mtarch ti.-(Slpeitu.t --- iiv-

h, erlor Stewart s:iiLi of the death of

or Mr. Couriad:

n "In the l dea(th of thIle IInoraule 1V.
a G. Conrad, there is remioved from the

siupport of the comtmonln we;lth, one
t- who has long h en it pillar of strength.
it "11i ae nio to lhe territoriy a ouy,
r- with overything \itichi man might de-
1- sire Ibefore ]lilll, save atitul except

ls youth. 11h closed his career after al-
mni mosti. hialf n iontiiry in the full einjoy-

ment. of all Ihse desirale thingsiii
he which io to Inmiilke up trule manhood

i- with only Ithe I•.ua of youth. This
Ii youth, tioget hltr with the strength of
1 manhood and I litl ability of matulmrity,

(Continued on Page Fivo.)
lit

CAVALRYMEN KILL
OVER-C CARGING

BARIENDER
FORT YELLOWSTONE TROOPERS

ALLEGED TO HAVE MUR-

DERED DRINK DISPENSER.

t ardiner, Mont., March f.--Infuri-

uted tIrcau n' \ t ll•tr t e uple, a• irLIr-
tender of (ia ilier, tchargetd therl
tcents fur at I:n of sardines, (,e A.

fllversr n a;nt (eoargo A. I lulse.y,
ietil•l rl of i'r','Ip I', stationed at Fort
Yellowtston, litr I tally carved treripl"

to pie5t(es. The 'rl tting took pl;ce at

10 no'lock riIst niight and Semple dii
iat 2 o'clck thia moiirning. More than
i., hundred infuriated citizent s tried It

tlake thel' soldier away from I)epit
Sheriff i orge \VeWlrntot of Pat'rl:
countity after hte had arrested the Ien,

tult hlie saVle them by his coolness' in
remarking, "If you had catught thiet
before I did I would have nothling to

say; I arrtestecd them atnd they are
Iinnc."

It is allieged that three soldliers c,-

tereld tile saloon at 1 t tt ' clt ck, the bIart-
tender telling therlr that the platce was
closed, but agrted to serve themll saur-
lines after they said they we'r hun-
gry. After eating the food, it is saitd,
they started the trouble when Semple•
charged them 25 cents for the ,air-

dines. It \wais also alleged that IHalse'
pushed the bartender from the place
and as he was passing the door he
was stabbed in the bhck. lie was cut
from the ear to the eye, both sides of
I the throat seyerely slashed, but the

jugular vein was not severed, and InSother places.

Dead in Far-Off Virginia

THE LATE W. G. CONRAD

JURISTS IN HELENA I
FAIL TO AGREE

ON CASES
JUDGES J. MILLER SMITHI AND f

CLEMENTS CLASH OVI.R

RECENT INDICTMEN I S.
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e h' (-1' 1111' :1 "',"11. ,111 1': \\ r, :11,,1 1 1 1\,

] 1 'd1'll.r ;t l \ ,,e idg 111 ;,I 111I,

1ile d In IIl' t1 1 I, l " N I I, It l t'n
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'

,
'
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of 1 •'11FF In, 1 . 1 . i , ih, I 11

tN io l ti hr I 1 ,1 Fi111n

CtIIt I i 'Fi1 1111 I 1 1:'II' 1' 11,111, 111

a t• ', 1 11i ''r l' , 'll l, I II: ( I I

jro ninti'' I •. r l ii, , : ' 1'F

S m ithi Ni' ', , ' 5 ' 1' ii i l Iii

Fotr'F'F 'I c 'i ' 1' Ir'2I ' ' rrr i .' I I'' ,Ii

F'' l, ' I in b, I'I." , 1 , I:,' I r r,,, I In, I I, ,Ihe ' 11• ,rll !, , 1 i

MILWAUKEE'S BOOK ACCOUNTS
SAID TO HAVE BEEN JUGGLED

XV:I IiiIinv 1"n. 1 AII): , r, 4'11.11 r, Ilu. ~1 I

lln " I I I. :: i - I I ''. I I. , ''i l I t, n I

lh.iii.. rid. 11~1~ 111~ ~:i..: I1'
Ia'rani, who j'ii' pa tti IIi mli'l M'1,

Auyd anyt t il ig ro 1. ild 1. :1 1 - it I it I.i

pullir l I,,,L~../ilt: 11 I. tli. l I lll li lll: , ~n

I it'r,""" ,'I. II i F; Iu n :1ft r : n , 4tl Itl."tl I\

that i he i-ti. I tol l cf o u fly I ii iuot ; i II uable proplerty and Isnot ac".noinug tIllt
res"outHnl riii"onlutly expi~cteuI tri tin-
ten"lnn (o Inu I nme to tbe Pacifoi

coast."

QUICK ACTION TAKEN
TO REPEAL TOLLS

PROVISION
HOLISL (:CNIMMI rTEE FAVORABLY

RE'P(lIlT, i1M;, BILL TO

KILL P'lEVltOus ACT.

I'r,1 h h" I I ll! \ If t.1 i \1 I'l c' III ]I ll I iI o1", 11.

t' i : 11111.1i .l 111, 11 h I IIti, '.,' (tl lll lllll i'
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f, Ill t' I I I I IIII Ill I 1i "

"i " 11'. l t• h Il 11 s l •11 1 1 I, ', ,11 1 ,"

r,•:• I , I' •"" II I ii t11 .iv :1 , III

I ~ i I

'I'1.1. 111 ., l1" rit l ", 11\' 1 111" ir, 1)1 ";t i:; (lt:(

,.I N%. 1 1. 1 ,111 1 1i1ii x xII I iri ()Ii x

1 1 I 1. 1..,1 .", .x,.1 Ir : t 1, 1.11i 1 ii 'i' i .ii111 V1, ,r 1 ,11 "11 1; ..1 111 II I 1 (l il;ll fl' s I1 l

'.'. 11 , 1, 1',11 .1 I I.; I I i" I r't I it-.*tii- 'II)

1 " , 1 r n : -1 1 I - : I ! ii ' i : I i I i 111i - "Ii m o f
1 111" ̀ = 111'' 1. I'. 11 11. ( )1 , .,1r1:+11 1,"( 1 1 111,11i

1 II "r ;1I1,. 1 1 "
tent'11 1 ,n"1 .1 11. k 1 f"1'n111:1( 1lll(.t1 ,m )OP(

Ir11) ,11 11 r.lltitt r ll, t oil': 1 kesp it xt,1 Iiti: 11t

it, lix hs hire ni' rex)IIiio~tililtjt tar the'
t 11t11" 1111111 hu1 tn 11hIte 1,i r 1rou1ts1111 tit
n,1n,'" s,1 s tII. ontnr II~r i or llrci' frl

irt inins that ois repil nsibiitti for spikt he
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iv ktte ikstructtuio and directions

given lilt" by the executive and other

OUINTET
LEADS

AFTER WINNING FROM BUTTE IN

AFTERNOON, MISSOULA DE-

FEATS BEAVERHEAD.

PACE IS A HARD ONE
Helena and Flathead and Missoula

and Carbon Will Play in Semi-Fi-

nals Today and Garden City's Men

Are Expected to Get Into Finals and

Win the Championship.

. ,, .11. M.•r,'h ..-- Ierest Was In-
I'i1 1 I1h nr' I:tg,' ('rirolwd that was in
I:Itt'."L, lit , .it I s ')econd days con-
t, t. o0" , It e 1t 11 rIt l :ntnual basketball

inuirnlllll t ;In t lI, da:y was full of
rltr'l sl
' •n 

. A\, t r' sualt of the second
r'ta ii of l•'ltinl ris played in the
nllo'llllln; .I ti fterlno oi mll ud the first
Inn- i i tIn', : inil-fmials, played in

Ii "1 1" nWirl, elh'l'na anuld Flathead and
M1:i o ltt l.t Int l i '.iirtih will fight out the
:. nmi- fintal I ,lo|rrow.

tI;tlltiit: w'.t!; tdropped fromn the race
ii th" t;, , \' iIth Ilil ''i l Timber, although
ltllitign lhd itt,'n \n i' ted, by manY
llopilI, Ii wiltl lih Il itt. The game
wm:t: th' h.":;1t of thle Imeet 9o far.
Aw'• .tt l;n: w.i: iit orit drlopped by
hIn i: to I 'rhon hi il l Oc ing , al-
hl,,, ' ( '.t 'lal t :d 11(11 gn o 'torally beeon
i1:; l• rl t III he Il i ill t I llllnling for
h+ l r llllII
.\l f il h ,' .;itii'ntn t''re fastirl and all

vwr t i n e'.'tleii . i th t' t l lea s left
In I h.' rai ". I Il u.I. JFlathead and
"111, t•c\ t UI t.\ Ih ',, d , usistent ball
Itrotilt'.hi ,itt :i'1 r I t r nil hi; wiltt'vn a

It,'i•;. I> iniir'i 'itni I fromt their first
min i ,I Ith In .it i utsit 'liti huts been

f'lllll ild II11 Is i lhoi light tlnight that
II h i t titl 111ih :I i t tl u ltr tit'o of car-

Missoula and Butte.

Aft, i'r hlitng thi,' Mifssotula five
pt etii lly to t tic in th11 ontire first
Ih:lf' tih, ittllt tItnl w nct. t outt of the
(l itrai;nen ll.t lth i ftl rl llon, losIng a
intra h:•tth,, ti',1', " 3:t to "5. It hl
11,:+,.tr of ,li+;ss ulQ I. whmle Butte
n,.\,s II:. dhfe':at is Ih:t h nlkly forward
n '," titt ti t i t' t11 t ' 31 1 points.
liuttl ' tooil. lii' h lad it tih( start of

ilhl u,' , :ti lnll :it n t i t in tihe first
hIl 1f 1h.I hy a tw-',r, -' 1, to 12. The
i n ill:; le iI r1 H' lut 'fougmllh th, mi HOU-
l :utr I llh, 'first ht irttil, • 't"inlg 1vO n
I.I, tI,;h; t.hi-lf 1i wts-t• o t oas throw-
n.,; r.ll. The dlff+•,renr•, w;18 ttlO to
ili, r pl . atl f ts 'alh .d oll nl Bli tter

unith wi r t'tu rnl d ihnto t poiiunt by
I'li t 1. .\lt.tinliylh pl','e i d . a hard,

n'iplly (;;ltef :It for•'ar ,, ornlllg 12
point:; tfor i t ntlto.

ini• t
,1 s .l htfeatlt wfo ito one of the

it i; t• hun •ht frunt 1issoutl''l showing
toidai that ihthy ha ve' a good chance

,to . l h finas. Hiester and
I,:tu•un It forward wire fast and full
of' right whhll Hletir was a wizard at
fIuntl thg , h:m, k 't for tho rest of the

'sini. The linoh tp:
]it'. 'ositoll. Missoula.

Ful.lvn .. ........ Hester
Loft Forward

AlAuIhft . Lasing
IRightt Forward.

:.,ulttlhr McQuarrie
C('enter.

"I-1: ' hI .. Eahart

I'h lp :; It ho' t ........ Jones

Itii;lt i itttrd.
it Iti ,li ,,ti Il. I t'r., 7; Lansing.,

I; itl' \I 
'ft

it, '. M, tllh r,. , Shone. 2;
- lit i \1t. . , ' ;11 irrt'l . 1. Free

I", 1:; Ill,'d ()1n t it utte ', 3;;) on M is-
I;1npl I. 'l r "', W ill l nrtmain.

.I ;", 1+• II r l of jprreliltinaries-
1; ',,, .rh ,. l, S " I; (H;l,i:;u 'o , 12; Flat-
II:•1. :,1 l t. r, 2', Swe lgrass, 30,
, Iillu :s • 1. .i, i;r, I 'alIhs, 45, Broad-

w ,t, ':: I,' n 7 "f), lini rr , 13; Fer-
S. T.: <;r~tilt , -1I: Mistuottla. 36,

irt': I rou d if trail-fitltt--ltelera,
S ti , 1 ;,, !.'l•I. 771: tlntthead, 46,

II , it,. I tlM-ilt. ,2, tliaverhread,
i .• , i'+I h()l, :•(|. SW I'•II}rF•I. , D..

-Iffil•. \\'h•nhiver iayv he the faet In
Ihat llre:ld, the em( iiission now feels

llt I Iorall r I lllli obslervance of our
rulles :l .tl regui' atlioniis is promised for

hi i ,t0rI '.This, we 'confiidently ex-

I' t I, \; ill le rmalize o."

.\ gi'rtal I imonintion enntained inl
t h, u llnrt I:,h'e it elar 1th;t, the com -

mis. ,e herrealter will hold to strict ac-
u lt si iltv ,, all ioltiiiil 'tea't'iers for

the ;a raltti it" l t ittii'ulntiiess of the
slat'iull•s ,nii te• ii i ii the' reports Of
IItlitr fi nt. hit-i •i•if operationsf

In smI2 iii tances, todaty's report ex-
plimed, "a financially strong road
tmaking large net earnings would not
hetsitate to conceal the facts by atdd8
to it s operating expense ak twlt
s isi ilumi,' in improving it* rop-
nrty: on the other hand, a financially
weak road, seeking to enhancs its
credit by a good showing of operating
results, would Include in its property
sums expended in operation."


